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P1:OCI;SSAND EP. SISFOR I’U:JDII:GPILOT ARTHRITIS PRO GRA?IS.....-.—---- -.—---——

Sumna ry Statemen t

been
Pi10t.arthritis grant programc have/ authorized to be carried

out in 31 Regional l“ledica1 Programs during 1975. While program

activif:ies up to a level of $4,737 ~360 have been approved, the

actual. cost of the programs which will be conducted will not

be l:nown unti1 al-l of the awarde es have a.ffirmed that they wi 11

under take the program approve d in their Piegions .

The new program was made pos zible by a special Congressional

earmark in the 1974 R]IP appropriation of $4,500 ,000. Uncler

special guide lines , the RlfP1s were pexmitted to apply for ?i10t

aYthritis program grants in acldition to their re:u].a.rRtlP pro-

gram appIications . Arthritis cx’ant app1ications we re reneived

from 43 RI!P‘S , in the amount of nearly $15,900, 000. Illthe

review and approval pro cess , the Arthritis Ad Hoc Commit te~,

and the l~_ationa1 Ady–i->–gry Coun-ci1 0n B–e&i-o—n-a1 Me dj–ca1 Pr?l>”ams—..—..——.+.-+...-

developed guides on program priorities to gover11the review and

app~ova 1 cf the arth ritis gran t app lications . The guid.es advo-

cated outrC:ach activities from centers , and coI~&rained approval

of activi tf.es which , wh i1e otherwis e ~Le r itorious , appeared to

reviewers to be high cost or cohate ra1.activi ti.es unlikely

t o achieve fruition in the grant year, or not contributory to

patient care delivery improvements.
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The arthritis grant review processg conducted in MaY and

June, 1974$ resulted in recommelldatiolls for approval and

funding of the 31 RMP applications at approximately $4~800,0@0.

1n recognition of country-wide needs on arthritis~ and that

their recommended approvals exceeded available earmarked funds,

both the Ad Hoc Committee, and the National Advisory Council

requested that the Division of Regional Medical Programs seek

identification of other funds so that all approved grant pro-

grams could be supported.

The review bodies ranked all of the approved programs on

quality and achievabilit>7 factors to provide specificity hTith

regard to programs appreved for funding with earmarked funds,

and those for which additional funds should be sought~ Of the

31 approved programs, the 27 higher ranked programs can be

funded with the earmarked fund. The remaining 4 have been

authorized to allocate other Rl~p funds in their possess~on to

pilot arthritis activities if they identify arthritis as a

high priority, but only up to the amounts approved, and onlY

for the approved activities.

Modification downward of requested amounts of most arthritis

grant applications was imposed by the revie~~ bodies in order

to achieve outreach characteristics and development “of Patient

servicesg obtain a more cohesive National pilot effort> and

achieve optimal outcome with limited, one-year pilot arthr~tls. .

funds. The modification of some of the grant requests l~as



extensive, and in some instances may resuit- in regional

decisions to abal~doylthe pilot artkritis activity as a

priority activity. For this reason, all letters of award

advised recipients that they cannot spend the grant funds

until they accept in writing to the DR14P the modified prc-

grams approved. The DRllP is waitin~ for these acceptance

letters.



Region
l~ansas
Te~i~~
Arizona
California
Georg2a
Hawaii
l.fississippi
Tri-State
lli.sconsin
~~estPa.
Inter-Mntn.
Michiga
N. Dakota
Arkansas
lle~~Mexico
Alabama
Grtr Del Val
Ohio Valley
Imra
N. Carolina
Oklal~oma
CefitralN.Y.
Metro D.C.
Vikgi~lia
Colo-t’?yo●

Albany
Puerto PJco
Susquehanna
Lakes Area
1.Tash/Alaska
Term Mid-So.

Disapproved
Bi-State
Connecticut
Florida
Illinois
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
ltissouri
Nassau-Suffolk
New Jersey
N.Y. Metro
No. New Eng.

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
HEALTH RESOURCESADl~NISTRATION

BUREAU OF F3ALTH PWSOURCESDEVELOPMENT

ArthritisAd Hoc Review Committee
Suman of Cotittee Reco~endations

85
80
80
80
80
80
80
80
78
75
75
75
73
73
70
70
70
65
65
65
60
60
60
52
40
40.—
33
30
21
20

(By Rank Score)

Total
Requested
390,013
356,559
241,638
726,343
595,000
461,820
862,409
844,775
267,857
281,051
385,463
823,413
340,800
260,011
272,765
272,360
385,001
711,166
87,554
433,962
157,526
92,492
845,301
188,857
362,621
175,975
122,541
254,901
602,500
361,167
420,401

($12,584,242)

164,442
328,183
115,700
449,000
335,528
74,346

351,759
693,362
332,190
200,000
227,829
10,000

Recommended
Total
242,400

, 244,200
215,000
397,250
200,000
216,000
58,000
213,370
62,000
140,400
169,500
194,700
ll~,ooo
100,000
163,600
228,400
247,500
46,500
87,550
211,500
66,050
70,200

176,900
80,000
174,240
130,940

7
26

139,500 y$,d”’&
45,000 ~,5~ .p
75,000
138,500

~flf
—...
$4,737,360

~/ NOTE: Rank Scores
relate.to the”

modified program, and
not to the original
request.

$15.866.581
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Review bodies were confrontedwith 43 a?~]licatic)nswhich requested a
total.of $15.9 mi.1.lioilagainst available earmarked funds of $1},275.000.
Itevi.ewers deliberatedon ways to extend support for work which would be
most creativ-eand productivewithin the one-year funding periodS and
which would also provide cohesivenessGf effort acress the country.
The result was a nt!mberof Resolutionsand Guides to govern prcgral~~
recommend tio~l=. Z.eviewersrecognizedtkat in the context of wide-
spread arthritisprogram.needs, th~!~L~cess ity to p~ioriti~e ~~ithin
avail.abIe funds requiret]the disapprovalof otl!cr;;ise meritorious
programs and activities. ‘Thereview Resolutionsand Gu%des ai:e:

Resolution: The major thrust of approved pilot arthritis programs—
shall be outresch.

B3ck~round: ~:tar~plesof requests fGr personnel, equipment,and other—-—-——
suppert for cerlEeES were noted which appeared to represent an ‘‘over-
~’helminger,phasis OP.the furt.ner dcvelog!mellt c)3arlon-going cezter.
This was characterizedas “~ilre2ch.“ It ~~asreco~;niz:edthat some
support of centers is in order to Coildtict an out~each prc~ram. ~~e

center is often the source of reaching out, and LII)~rading of center.-
resources to the degree necessary to initiate aridcdnduct outreach ~.s
appropriate. The T:ainthrust,ll@I;ever, S~~OUl d be ti-’~ iI:.Dro\7e?l]znt o f

paLj.ent access to c5::2healtilsj’stcr.,a~.fdtll:are~;l;ectiveieve~.sof ear~
which it can provide. E“acilicati~lnof patient access aridel~try into
the systen should be c=?hzsized. ll~ej.ntended t.hrust of tilepilot arth-
ritis program cannot be fui:illedi: cer,ters or.1~7l:a~p‘bri.i-i!<ingpatientS
into t’nec2nters. ~T’nile~ucilsi~~u~.dbe e:.cpected of the larger, estab-

lished pro~rams, equai or greater needs and iessons are present i~ lesser
developed areas.

Resolution: Se~arate arthritis daLa banks and registriesshould not be
funded. Progra~\lst2tistics should co~lforinto American Rhe~miatism
Association (,1?.4)standzrdsas these are developed.

Bacl:&round:I,hileit is recognized that specific data is required to
plan, conduct, aad evaluate pilot arthritis programs, the expenditureof
relativelylarge sUi~Sfor a variety of datz gatheringand analysis activi-
ties, especial.1.>’those proposed to be automated at many sites, znd in
differentwa-~swas oppOSed. It was noted that the ,Wi is conductinS a.
study to develcl?sta~dardized no~el~c12ture ~,ridreportirig,zridthese <.:i3.1
be published.
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The support of a~utomateddata ?ro~rams with the li~ited pilot arthritis
funds appeays to be premature,aridU1ldU].yCOStl]’~a view of L’r.e uniform
approach to these needs ~,~hiC.his bein~ developed. State :Heal.th Agencies
were considered more a?pro?riacely res~)onsible for morbidit.]rand pre-
valence data. There is pending Federal legislationwhich, if en~cced,
would more adequatelyaddress arthritis daca needs.

Resoluti.on.: Those portions of arthritispzogram applicationswhich request
support for the purchase of hardware for film znd tape productioil,should
not be funded, Consent rnight be Riven to the support of software costs
if the program is otherwise approvable. The widespread developmentof such
materials Ls n.ot.considered wise when superior products can be obtained
throughqualified sources. It :.?assuggested that DPCU>znd the concerned
R’W;s cooperate to provide coordinatedidentificztj.onand procurenc,ltfrom
central, qualified sources of widely needed film and video tape materials.

Backg:rou~d:[.~hjIe revie~~ersIrerepersonallyaware of the Capabilities of

films and—cassettesfor ?atient and other ecl.ucatj.onal activities, it was
not consideredwise to sup?ort the vol.uoeand diversity of requestsmade
for these pur?oses. The rleedsfor suchimaterials is 3ation-wicle,and
considerabIe expertiseis required to effic~ent~y procl~cehigh quality Fr~~-
ducts. The high cost reflectedin the application:;cloesnot appear to be

a productive\Tayto employ the lir,ited IC[l>funds. Previous X2? e>:perience
in this zrea b.asdemonstrated t~.at extraordinaryzdmi.nistrative proolez:s
are encounteredin obtaining first-rate.products, even in faci1ities :Ji:11
sophisticated eqUipY.eilt and expertise. T’haueare a nu]:ber df institutions
which operate high qualit::audio-visualfacil.ities ~,~~~el-ee~uipmenc pr.esent~.’l’

through cc~cerned?LL3s to ?rod-tice.sz1ecte(~.vtien tapes, on
widely sought, throug’none or two experiencedcenters.

IV, PUBLIC EDVC~lTIO:’1(:.ndfund raisir,~)——

Resolution: Activities geared solely to public educationwill not be sup-——
ported.

Backp,round:A nw~JDerof the arthritisgrant a?plicatiorisrequested sup?ort
for audi.o=visualequi?ment,vehicles, printing, ?ublications, an~ ite~lsre-
lated to mailing, etc, for ?urposes of public educati.cn.Distinctionswere
drawn between patient and family education,and professional.and ?ara-?rcfessW-
ional training,vie:?edas meritoriousand ~p?ropriate in the ?ilot prcgrz?,
and public e~ucacion.

. .‘fie~~CeT,.Ter~GeEerml.r,Q.uCilat p“u~Iic educaLlon ~,.:asnc L

an appropriateuse of the limiteciR~.~funds. Suc13zctivitiesappear to b3
more appropriatefor suppert by Chapters of the Arthritis FouildaLion, local
departmentsof health, and medical societies. Reviewers drew a 6%stinction
between ui~desirablepublic educaLion, and other desirable tj’pesoi educatic~.
by noting the use of vans and other equipz]ent used in British Colui:]bia to
provide scrvices to ?2tients, Zci th:?irf::?l.i.lies.and ]~~~~ ~~~d~~~]~~~d

health ?ersonnel about arti~ritisdiscriset~~[]ti~~~nt.;~notl?ere:<a:..pie is l:i”:l
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dissemi.fiationofinformz:io~ about dizgnosis ~.ndtreatmentof ~out, an
eminentl.jrtreatabl.edisease for which appropriatecliagnosiso.ndtreatwient
j.~ ~g ~ ait.;ay~ra,~e avai].ab].e outside of centers. Such activitiesare
appropriate~l~)i?~llts of the pilot arthritis grant pro~ram,

S?ecific note was taken of requests for support of overt, or implied funcl-
raising activjties. Use of Federal funds for this purpose is prohj.bited.

EQUIPII~lJT(j.nc].udingvehicles)

Guide: In view of the one-year availabilityof the P~W arthritis funds,—--
lease or rental of e>:pensiveitems of equipment shouldbe seriouslycon-
sidered before cori>~nitmentsare made to purchase.

Background: Activitieswithout firm continuationsupport may unnecessar-—.—
ily commit limited funds to equi?rnentliliclical~not be effective.lyutilized
when proqram.support ends:

F.ESIDEI:CIESP3?DFELLO1tSHIPS——.

Guide: Reviewers emphasized compliancewith IUQ po].icieswith respect to
professionaltrainingand education.

BackEro~~nd:Various applicationsinc].udedrequests for support of
residei~cies,fel.lo~~ships,and other education activitieswhich cannot
be supportedunder KE ?olicies.



A Nat.ion=l pilot arthritis program has been initiated through

one-year grants provided to 31 Regional Medical Programs by

the Division of Regional Medical prosrams~ B~l~eau Of He~lth

Resources Development, Health Resources Administration, PHS.

These grants were made possible by a Congressional earmark of

pilot arthritis funds in the 1974 RMF appropriation. It is

anticipated that approximately $4,500jOO0 will be expended

this year for the special arthritis program.

Indicative of the widespread needs which exist in the ar~~lri-

tis field is the fact that Rllp grant applications for Pil-ot

arthritis program support totalled nearly $15,900,000, or

approximately 4 times the available earmarked funds. These

applications were reviewed and analyzed by a technical peer

review body, the &rthritis Ad Hoc Review Committee> and the

RMP policy advisory body, the National Advisory Council on

Regional Eledical Program*s. These review bodies formulated an

arthritis grant ~eviel~ perspective to provide a uniform ana-

lysis of the grant applications so as to detyrmine activity

approvals within available fund limits. In addition to weigh-

ing general application merits, the review perspective, or

guides, provided definition of high priority activities which

appeared to be innovative, practical achievable~ 0~.a CO*nbi-
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na tj.on Gf these qua1ities S and wllich wo u1.d resu1.t in a

Nation ally cohesive pi10t arthri ti.sthrust . T’he review

guides advocated outre~ch ~~~vi ces from estabIished medica1

facilities, and disparaged support for high-cost> collateral

activities less likely to achieve fruition in the grant year,

or not ciearly contributing to patient care delivery il~prove-

ments. Activities proposed which “’’’’”c>?,w+4- recommended for dis-

approval inclu~ed production of educational films and video

tapes, diversified approaches to automated registries and data

banks, development of publications, expenditures for high-

cost equipment, and requests related tO develoPnlent ‘f ‘nedical

center capabilities beyond the level requir-’ ‘-t<u Lu sup~>orc

outreach activities.

is the extension

, treatment, and

The emphasis of the ap?roved pilot program

of present knowledge in arthritis diagnosis

care through coordinated services which demonstrate improved

patient access to care, and extension of professional services

through expanded utilization of allied health personnel, and

existing communit~~~esources . Arthritis clinics will be

established in medical centers, community hospitals> and fam-

ily health facilities. Educational programs ~~ill increase

the arthritis handling capabilities of hospital and Private

physicians, and will equip larger numbers of allied health

personnel to support services in hbspitals, clinics, and home

care settings. Increased patient self-care will be demon-

strated through the development of patient/familY training
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activi ties . Seminars and wor~cshops w j.11 be conducted at

many sites for improved utiIization of commun ity medic a.1 and

he altli personnel in arthrj.tis services . Exis ting health

dCpartmellt person.ne1 and facil.ities , and health grouPs such

as the Visitin.g Nurs e Ass ociatj.on , 1.0ca1 councj.Is on aging ,

and operating community health C?orker trai~~ing programs> are

cooperating in demonstrations of improved arthritis healt~~ care

delivery. Several riodest studies to develop criteria foL

quality care through provider performance standards are being

conduct ed. An industry surt,ey is Plannecl in one Region, alld

and employee/employer education program. will be developed ~11

concert with better organized occupational therapy servicese

Another Region will investigate the utilization of sheltered

workshops in support of patient restoration to productive

activiesi A number of programs are focusing on the problems

of low income rural groups, and others are developing demon-

strations of care delivery to economically disadvantaged inner

city residerlts. Localities which presently have little, or

n. rheumatological resources are being supported in the Inl.-

tiation of riedical school arthritis departments. Across the

country, Chapters of the Arthritis Foundation are providing

program coordination, dissemination of publications, and

increased numbers of volunteer ~~orkers in supPort of services

and increased patient referrals to local clinics> and physi-

cians.

The constraints imposed by one-year limited funds were keenly

appreciated by the review bodies. It was recognized that
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wh i1.e much valuab 1e w ork cou1d he acco~~?Iished wi th the ear-
/

narked funds , many other~~ise meritoric[ls co* cePts and acti-

vities could not be approved. In th~.srespect , the Art~iri.tis

Ad 110c Review Committee noted, ‘t... w e cOnsider t~lis a verY———-

meager effort toward a tremendous problem> and it i* no ~~a>-

reaches a point of beginning to provide a solution of a*Y

ddefinitive kin- +..r’



ARIZOFIA:

- $273,360 Outreach from U.A. Birmingham,to 3 areas
rh. services:@ UA Huntsville;UA Tuscaloosa,~Coll.of ~~ed.

Pfethods:patient consultationwith.teams; trng.PliNurses to identify
& refer patients;rnollyconferencesto train PH Nurses, ps>7chotherepists,
and phyls asstrs: and ~o”l~g~pat. care conf’s for practicingphysicians.

Reduction- $43,960 In’out/pac. study of Spain Rehab. Center.———
Reduced equipment/supplies,so zs to do more outreach.

Approved - $228,400

Request - $175;975 StrengthenAlban Med. Coil. via lab and more
people, and provide educationalprogra~~s.Develop 3 sat. clinics,
staffedpart-tiniewith local physls. Develop computerizedrecord
system,

Reduction- $45,035 Computersystem and relatedpersonnel;1 sateSlite
out. Possibly cut personneland lab in order to do more outreach.

Approved - $130,940

Request - $241,638 Develop diagnostictreatment& rehab in 6 councies
around Tucson,building 3 selected com~unities. Develop a Tucson
InteragencyCommittee,and a local Committeein each of 3. Develop
consultingteams,with PT backup in each area. Public ed. In–service
ed --6 didacticconferences. Improvepat. transportation.

Reduction- $26,638 Public ed, and patient transport.

Approved - $215,000

ae~ - $260,011 Establish12 clinics in larger communitiesstaffed
by local physicians. Employ and train 5 part-timeDistrictHealth Ed.
Coordinatorsto work with local cormnittees;6th PH Educator in
Little Rock. Employ and train 2 new PTIS, and provide 73 working PTIS
a 2-dayworkshop. Public ed. via a PR firm, and develop an automated
registry, 24-hr “Watls Your ArthritisProblem” answeringservice.

R@duction- $96,411 ExcessivecentralWQ administrative funds,———
public education,patient registry,and related costs. Reduce clinics
to 6, and commensuratereductionin District Coordinators,and PT
training. Social servicesshouldbe given larger role.

—- $163,600Approved



BI-STATE: R.eqLlest- $164,442 (EasternMissouri - Southern111., centering
=n St. Louis) WashingtonUniversity,St. Lc)ui.sUniversity,ancltie
AF Chapter. Send roving consultantteam to 12 sites twice a }7ear.
Expand capabilitiesof Wash V. lab., & provide St. Louis U. with
a completelab. equal to WU1s. Provide patient,physician,ana
public ea. Develop a long range plaa.

Reduction:- 0 Question airectbenefits to patients of WU lab.———
expansionwhich appears research-orienced. Cooperativeservices
woula obviateneed for St. LU lab. Questionabout commitmentana
coordinationof roving teams.

Approvea - $164,442

CALIFOP~IA: Request - $726,343 2 major thrustsinvolve 12 projects: (a) State-
wiae data base; and (b) aevelop quality care, ana criteria.
Components(projects):

154A

154B

154C

154D

154E

154F

154G

154H

1541

154J

154K

CentralAdmin. - compile demographdata with facilitiesof
resources;1–2 denonscrations5tes to aevelop quality of
care criteria,ana test.
Cal. IleaAssn, San Fran. - Statewiaepatient ed. program,
exhibit for StateMed meeting, ana provide translationof
leaflets.
UC, Davis-extendlimited rheumatologistresourcesto JP4
popu3.ationin N.E. Cal on a referralbasis; extena info ana
trainingto local practitioners.
UC, San Fran - add U services to existinghospital resources
in 11 central Cal..hospitalsvia roving consultationteams.
Develop teachingprogram.
St Mary’s Hosp., San Fran - demonstratecomprehensivecare to
RA at sin21e institutionlevel using allieahealth personnel;
encouragepat. referral,and physicianconsultations.
StanfordU. - work with 3 hospts in Palo Alto area to develop
a data base, and demonstrateautomateaclinicaldiagnosis.
Info & computer to be made available to interestedhospitals.
O’ConnorHosp. San Jose - out-patientdemonstrationproject.
Develop a library.Proviae consultationana referralservices
for mid-coastarea where there are no rheumatologists.
Cedars-SinaiHosp., LA - evaluationof needs in their catchmeilt
area, developprogram, & then fit it in new hospital now building.
USC, LA - develop an automatedpatient registryso as to have
data for epidemiologicalstudies & planning for a system of
clinics in L.A. County. Also identify existingresources.
Orange Co. Pled.Center - Employ a PT, OT, ana Nurse practitioner,
and extend servicesin County. A second clinicwill be established
and patient and physician educationdeveloped. Provide physician
and alliea health conferences.
Loma Linaa U. - extend_servicesin San Bernadine/Riversiae
communities,and coordinatewith 2 new U clinics.
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154TJ Scripps Clinic/R~.:s.Fudn, Ed Center - U.C. San Diego, & ScriPPs

will cooperateto initiateand ~per:~te2 ~~ clinics illtile
Imperiall~alley,demonstratinga corr,prehensiveteam approach.

154M UC, San Diego - Cooperatewirh Scripps,above. Particularly
armed at low income population. Ifakehome, and follow-up
visits.

Reduction- $32g,0g3 154F, G, and H. disapproved. Cut 154B to $5,000——
excludingPd~ support of public education. 1541 approvedin view of
ARA study support. General reductionsof equipmentand personnel to
foster cost-sharing.

Approved - $397,250

CENTRALN. Y.: Request - $92,492 Employ a PT, OT, VOC. Counselor, & 2 Nurse
clinicians~i.ncreaseclinic sessioasfrom 2, tO 3/WIC,train 2 Nurses3
to upgrade quality of care, improve operationof the Clinic at
Upstate PledicalCenter, and provide consultation& referral.for
primary physicians. Adopt POl~ in hospitals. Add bi-monthlyclinics
at Binghamton, and Joh~lsonCity.

Reduction- $22,292 Delete 1 sec’y, and 1 nurse, cut VOC. counselor————
to 50%, and inject sociaj-services+ Arrange more frequentclinic
visits, such as by visiting each monthj.yfor 1/2 day.

Approved- $70,200

COLO.-WO. : Request - $362,621 The ArthritisChapterwill establisha small,
separateoffice to provide coordinationand administration. UC l[ed.
Centerwill bring in local physiciansfronlthe 2-State area for
instruction,and work in the YC clinic. Additionalpersonnelwill
Pemit uc t. increase co,lsultativevisits into 8 small community
hospitals. Install latest testingcapabilitiesin the UC Lab.
Expand the present l/F1ojuvenile clinic to 2/me. GeneralXose
Memorial Hospitalwould add ctaff to expand capabilities>and share
teachingand consultativework with U.C. Ewuiprnentneeded in
GottscheRehab. Hospital. Data collectingprogram proposed to
standardizemedical records,and to support care cost analysis

Reduction - $188,381 Relativelyhigh ‘inreach”shouldbe COnVerted
to increasedoutreach. Data and registry activitiesdeleted,and
some teachingaudio-visualcosts. Personnel $ reduced to induce
cost sharing.

Approved - $174,240



GEORGIA: Request - $595,000 Proposal describedG~P’s ‘Umbrellavsystem: a
central coordinatingpoint, 2 Region.a,4 Areas, and identified
communityprograms. Future contractswill provide teaching,
consultation,and quality of care improvementsin all Areas.

Reduction- $395,000 Program shouldbe developedin 2 Areas in
=cordance with review guidelines,and reported to DW.

Approved - $200,000

GREATER DEL. VWLEY: Request - $385,001 Six institutionsare invoived:
Temple U. will attempt to opgr~de 17 communitycenters. U.P. will
do the teachingincludingproductionof 12 films. Hahnemanlled.Sch.
will provide pat/fanl.workshops,and Children SeashoreHouse will
upgrade juvenile clinics. Thomas JeffersonU. will develop educa-
tional capabilities(physicianself-assessment). Albert Einstein
will train allied health personnel. Establishedevaluationcriteria
will be applied,and statisticalretrievalfrom uniform recordswill
be pursued.

HAWAII:

Reduction- $137,501 Automateddata, general visual aids production,
and public educationactivitiesdisallowed. Temple upgradingactivi-
ties reduced 50%. U.P. visual aids and self-teachingaids deleted.
Cautionednot to let visiting teams supercededevelopmentof local
practitioners.

Approved- $247,500

Request - $461,820
program, developea
evaluate changesin
developed,and some

Develop a center at H.U., develop a pat. education
rhuemtological assistantprogram (Nurses),and
quality of care. Audio-visualmaterialswill be
translated. A good deal of tape and film equip+

ment~ and office equipmentis requested. Ffultidisciplinaryteams
will visit the islands - 45 trips,plus 6 trips to the Trust Territory.
Clinicalservicesare based at Queens Hospital.

Reduction- $245,820 Support the base structureof an arthritis
program. Delete $150,000in audio visual productionsalariesand
equipment;cost-sharepersonnel,and cost-shareapprovedequipment.
Reduce outside Consultantcosts. Delete $20,000 subsidy to patient
care costs.

Approved - $216,000
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~NTEpMO~TAI~ R~: ~eques~ - $385,&63 Univ. Utahwill develog 6 primary and
5 secondaryfacilitiesin the Region, Consultationserviceswill be
bolstereaby a relativelylarge amount of extra-regional?eople on
services contracts. A ‘Home ana )LidwayCare Program” invalves
multidisciplinarypersonnelin both patient, and servicesevaluation
at $20,000 for each of 3 States. Professionaleaucationwill be
proviaea at U.U., especiallyto upgrade primary ana secondary
providers, to reduce the existingpatientbacklog, ana to extena
better care. Duplicatepatient testingwill be reduceaby employment
diagnosticana treatmentstafiaarasdistributedto all providerswith
referenceto RA, osteo., gout, and SLE.

Reauction- $215,963 personnel costs to be cost-sharea,and aata
processingcosts aeletea. Reduce equipmentcosts 40% (cost share),
ana reduce travel,ana outside consultantcosts.

Approvea - $169,500

IOWA: Request - $87,554 Outreach clinicswill be establishedby UI at
Des Moines, and Muscatine. Des Moines is basically a service clinic,
while the Muscatine facilityis a patient care demonstrationprogram.
A multidisciplinaryteam will be developeaat each site, and a single
professionaleaucationconferencewill be hela using one or two
outsiae experts.

Reauction- None

Approvea - All

KANSAS: Request - $390,013 KU-V4 in KCwill developprofessional/pat.info.
and ea. units in KC, Topeaka, Salina, and Wichita unaer Local
sponsorshipto proviae aiagnosis,assessments,ana referralsof
patients. Laboratoryequipmentis requesteafor the center, and
automateaaata operationsare proposed in connectonwith center review
ana counseling on local aiagnosisand treatment. Professionaltrain-
ing will be conductea.

Reauction - $147,613 Laboratory,IEU, office rental, ana office
equipmentcosts deletea as more appropriatefor coverage throughlocal
sponsors’earning services. Automatedaata costs aeleted

Approvea - $242,400
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L~S A~A: Request - $602,500 - 2 year su?port to establish3 clinics,
two in Buffalo (7 Hospitalsinvolved),and one in Erie, Pa. (4 HOsPi-
tals involved). providemonthly consultationin each of 8 outer
Counties, 3 Clinicswill institutecontinuingeducationin the
9 Counties. A Central registry of patients and resourceswill be
established. The 3 clinicswould be directedprimarilyby a Fellow.

Reduction- $557,500- delete secondyear request,plus 2/3rds of

c~inics~PIUS Fellows~ Program not deemed viable on a l-yearbasis,
and Fellows,dependedon for full time manning of clinics,inappropri-
ate for ~ support and for effectiveteachingrelationshipswith
experiencedlocal physicians.

Approved - $45,000 to establisl,one clinicwith part-timerheumatologi-
cal direction,and/or trainednurse direction.

~TROPOLITAN D.Co Request - $845,301- The D.C. Dept.’of Human Resources (DHR)
will provide public education,with some multi-disciplinaryteam
surveyingand consultationregarding treatment,and home care (1~’A).
Incidencev7illbe studied. Freedr,en’sHospital (lIi)will signific-
antly beef up its servicesby trainingcalliedhealth people , and
organizedinpatient,and outpatientcare for the inner city population.
Patientsnot attendingclinicswill be identifiedand brought in.
Home visits and care will expand, as will pat./fam.education. In
additiontomultidisciplinarycare and home visits, the team will hold
monthly team conferences. WashingtonHospital Center (WHC)will
cooperatewith Shaw Community Health Center to improve care through
increasedmulti-disciplinarydiagnosisand treatment. An RX will be
fully trained for continuityoperationof the Shaw Clinic, and an
SW will be trained to improve intake and screeningfor referral to
WHC. The National Orthopedic and Rehab. Hospital (NORH)will
stimulatelocal patient referral,perform outpatientdiagnosisand
treatment,and seek to improve care quality and continuity. Several
short-termprofessionaland public educationalconferencesand
seminars are planned. A ‘RegionalArthritisDirectory”of services
and facilitieswill be compiled. GeorgetownUniv. Hosp. (GU)will
develop 21 slide and video tape teaching/self-teachingprograms of
20 min. each on 15 selectedsubjects aimed at both physicain,and
allied health users. Programswill be provided free to local hospitals,
and libraries. The ArthritisRehab. Center (ARC)a privately-owned
facility,will establish2 new communityclinics in addition to 3 now
operated.

Reduction- $668,401 Projects from DHR, NORH, GU, and ARC are disapprove
icatory,andlor low priority. FH reducedby pat. transportcosts

and 1/2 Admin. Asst. WHC reducedby pat. trans. costs, and $27,000
in personnel (cost-sharing).

Approved - $176,900communityoutreach clinics and servicesat
FH, and WHG
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MICHIGAN: Request- $823,413 UMwill establish a geriatricarthritis
centerwith both inpatient,and outpatientservicesfor persons
over 55 in Weshentaw County~ and coordinated~~ithan on going
gerontologyprogram. Also evaluatepresent status,and post-care
status to assess comprehensivecare results. Professionaland
patient educationwill be performed. Wayne Univv will develop
and improvemechanismsfor health care for ~~ and degenerative
joint disease, The care will rest primarilyon the nurse clinician,
and is essentiallya care evaluationproject. ExpandedLab.
facilitiesare requested. Medical College of Toledowill support
the NorthwestOhio AF proposalwith establishmentof a clinic at
MCT to provide professionaltraining,support the establishment
of a Div. of Rheumatology,and to stimulatepatient referral.

Reduction- $628,713 Wayne State and Toledo componentsdeleted
as inreach. UM proposal reduced in personnelcosts throughbot~l
position reductions,and cost-sharing,and deletionof automated
data and visual aid-productioncosts.

Approved - $194,700- for core staff support and developmentof
the demonstrationand educationalcomponentswhich are coordinated
with the Councilon Aging, and various local public and voluntary
agenciesall of whom will refer patients. Primarily,treatingand
care personnelin existingnursing homes and day-carecenterswill~~
identified,and provided training. Most of the patients involved
is the project are recent releaseesfrom hospital care.

MISSISSIPPI: Request $862,409 Anew hospitalMississippiMethodistHospital
and Rehab. Center.adiacent to MU will allocate15 beds to arthritis.
There will be a clini~ at each, N, and ~RC, 4 co~unity clinics
around the State. Patientswill be classifiedby ARA standardsand
progressanalyzed;patient-orientedrecordswill be employed,and
a cost effectivenessstudy will be conducted. A large education
program includesprofessional,patient, and public emphases>and
there is a telephoneconsultationservice. Communityclinicswill
be headed by local internistswho will be trained.Audio-visualaids
will be produced.

Reduction- $804,409covers items of cost related to the 15 beds,
and other hospital costs, general supplies>a van> audio-visual
production.

Approved- $58,000covers satelliteclinics~budget, and professional
educationactivities.
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NEW~XICO: Requested- $272,765 The UM and N1\MFwill cooperatein the

establishmentof clinicsat Las Cruces~Roswell, and Taos to provide
care, and serve as prof./pat./pubeducationcenters. State and
voluntaryagencies,and communityhospitals are cooperatiilg.~f will
send multidisciplinaryteams to the clinicsmonthly, and increased
local support/assumptionof work will be fostered. Three existing
clinics in Albuquerqueare under murse practionersupervision>and
will be upgranedby professionalconsultationson patients, and
trainingof personnalat ~ and other hospitals. These clinicswill
expand patient and public educationactivities. A JuvenileU. clinic
will be developedin the LT1Dept. of pediatrics A multidisciplinary
medical team drawn from the ArthritisFoundationNledicalCouncilwill
visit all clinic sites, and will organizeand help support greater
involvementof local physician,and allied health people> and volunteer
individuals, Pat./Fam.seminarswill be conaucted. Special pamphlets
ana audio-visualmaterialswill be produced,and/or translate for
Indian and Spanish-speakingpeople.

Reduction- $109,165 Audio–visualproductionis deleted,one of the
3 clinics,and the juvenile clinic aS a separate clinic (apartfrom
adult services). Automateddata activitiesare excludea.

~roved - $163,600 TO establish2 clinics,one of which may incorporate_-—
juvenileRA Capabilities,the multidisciplinaryteams, and professiol~al
and pat./fam.education-,as well as the developmentof greater
expertise in local communities.

NORTH CAROLINA: Requested- $433,962 The AFwill proviae coordination,organize
professionaleducationprogramsana provide volunteers’assistance
and conduct a detectionprogram at BurlingtonIndustriesplants. At
AshevilleOrthopedicHospital and Rehab. Center train RN’s, ana other
allied health personnel to monitor drug toxicity,perform patient
screening,serve (H~’s)as physicianassistantsfor follo~~up,and to
train patients. A station outsiae OHRC will be establishedto conduct
retinal functionevaluation,and retinal toxicitymonitoringof
anti-malarialdrugs. UNC School of 1fledicine,ChapelHill, will expand
its clinic operations(1OO%),provide a multidisciplinaryteam tG visit
and assist AHEC hospitals to developmodel clinics)and developvideo
tape educationalprograms. The Central Piedmont CommunityHospital at
Charlottewill establisha paramedicalpatient teachingprogram.
Local physician“centers”will be set up with one or more paramedical
Personnelworking under the local physician. Duke UniversitySchool of
Medicinewill establishoutreach clinics,and a series of seminars for
physiciansand allied health personnel. Local physicianswill be
invited to attend referral clinicswith their patients. A State-wide
symposiumwill be conaucted. Trainingmaterialswill be proauced.
Bowman Gray School of Medicinewill send multidisciplinaryteams
regularlyto 3 existingClinics to improve and expana their capabilities
(N.C.BaptistHospital,and East Bend CommunityFamily Physician
AssistantClinic, and the FarminStonNurse practitionerclinic)-



Reduction- $222,462- a reductionof positions,and cost-sharing
of the remainder. The AF request is reduced,reflectingexcessive
‘coordinationHproposed. OHRC, Asheville,is reduced to exclude
audio-visual,and support a more achievablecoordinationeffort.
~C, Chapel Hill reduced to excludevideo tape production,and
tightenprogram. CPCH, Charlotte,disapprovedas the scope of
utilizationwas undetermined,and singabilityof some paramedical
activitiesquestioned. Duke U. seminarswere halved in cost.
Bowman Gray reduced 50% as the effectivenessof the proposed
activitieswere questioned.

Approved- $211,500- The AF will providecoordinationespecially
‘withrespect to patient referrals,and wili providepatients and
physicianswith educationalliterature. I* An industrialcom?iex
wiii be surveyedand employee/cmpioyereducatioildeveioped.Professio~zL
personnelwiii be trained,multidisciplinaryteamswiii work ~~ith
existingand new ciinics,and increasedutilizationof aiiied health
and locai physiciansshould occur.

NORTH Dakota; Request - $340,800 No. Dakota Medicd ResearchFoundationwili
assist and coordinatethe establishmentof”arthritis treatmentprogrars
in “Bismark,Grand Forks, Fargo, aridIlinotwhich are also AHEC centers.
Participatingpersonnei,and program planningwiil be seiected,assisted
and coordinatedby special committeeof publicand private persons.
Expansionof patient care serviceswill be accompaniedby standardized
patient assessment,treatment,and evaluationreporting. A POl,LRsystz~a
wiii be incorporatedinto and automatedbta to be processedin the
Dakota Hospitai at Fargo. At Grand Forks,Fargo, and }finot,a
multidisciplinaryteam wiii conduct twicemonthly ciinics;itinerant
serviceswiii be extended to homes, and p~nysiciansoffices,and clinics.
Ambulatorypatientswiii be brought out of’centersby extended services.
Pubiic and professionaleducationwili be provided.

Reduction:- $229,800- Reduced program tiom State-wide,4 centers, to
piiot 2 centers. Costs reduced accordin~y, pius publicationand
colflputercosts. Travei, and consultant~sts reduced,as are
personnei,to foster cost-sharing.

Approved - $lli,000 to deveiop 2 centers,with accompanyingservices
and triais indicatedabove.

OHIO VfiLEY: Requested- $71i,i66 Request inciudes1 from OV/PJQ, and 3 from
State of Ohio. U. Louisvillewiil estabiisha comprehensivetreatment
program for iow income residents,based at LouisvilleGen. Eosp.
Centralizedspecialistserviceswiil be wde avaiiablehere and
throughcommunityand VA referrais. Par-dicai and iab. backup
serviceswill be increased,as well as hme care services through\Q7A.
At Cincinnati, the AF ClinicaiResearchCenter,UC, VA, Drake Hospitai,
Good Sam. and Christ Hospitaisand locaiphysicianshave large back-
logs of untreatedcases,mostiy minor coalitions. “ArthritisAssistants”
(mostiynurses) wiil be trainedpatient maluation and foilowup,and
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will comprisepart of multidisciplinaryteams to provide~~eekly
visits to 4 existin2clinics in Hamilton County. Capabilityfor

specializedlab. testswill be added to the AFCRC, and “assistants”
will be trained to do urinalysisand blood tests for outpatients
under fold salts treatment. A standardpatient info systemwill be
developedper AM system. The Central Ohio AF will improve
capabilitiesar 7 hospitals in and around Columbus tllrougllprof-
essionaleducation,doublingclinic frequencies>establishing3 new
clinics outside Columbus>improvinglab. backup senices, ann developing
a uniform clinic referraland reportingsystem. Case Western Reserve
at Clevelandwill expand juvenileRA and LUPUS servicesat Abington
House LocomotorUnit. Referral and educationwill be increased,and
a study conductedon the effectivenessof patient education-

~eduction - $664,666 Louisville,all lab and related costs,
c~nsumablesupplies,and patient trarlsportationCOStS ($6755~0)>
Cincinnati, Columbus,and Clevelandprograms.

Approved - $46,500- all Louisvillecoordination>planningand
operatingstaff involvedin service developmenttrainin2>and
outreach.

OKLAHOMA: Requested- $157,526- UO has no rheumatologydivision. Anew
orthopedist in coming. Clinics staffedby 1 internist/rheumatologist
recentlystarted at each OU Hlth. SC. Center, VA hospital. Want
2 full-timerheumatologistsin the clinicsand expand referral>
treatment,and physicianand Physici~lnAssociate trainir~g.Referral
serviceswill be developedRA clinicsat OUHSC will increasefrom
2 to 3 timesweekly, and clinicswill be initiatedat OCVAH.
Activitieswill be related to 10 south-centralcountieswhere an
Health DevelopmentArea Program is operational.

Reduction- $91,476- supportingstaff, suPP1iesand ‘quipmentwhich
shouldbe borne by sponsoringfacilities.

Approved -$66,050 to support rheumotologicsalaries.

PUHRTO RICO: Requested- $122,541 to develop a model clinic at PRMed. Center,
and local clinic at Cagues~ or Bayamon. Public and professional
educationwill be initiated,clinic serviceswill be planned and
initiated,and data collected.

Reduction- $30,381- to delete duplicator planning activities,
publications,lab. equipment, and rental costs.

‘92,160-Approved - ~ to organizeand operate clinics>and training
captivities.



SUSQUE~*JNAVmLEY Requested- $254,901 CentralPa. AF will coordinate

activitiesto developpatient and family education,physician
alliedhealth education,and clinicalservices. Educationat

and

2 Northern clinics,and 4 southern towns. Visual-aidmaterials
will be produced. Patient educationwill also be developedin the
centers. The AFwill establishclinicalservicesat Williamsport
Hospital,with satellitesat Lock Haven Hospital,and Blossburg
Family Health Center. Serviceswill be expandedat GeisingerMed.
Center, Danville.

B.eduction- $115,401- High proportionof salariesraised concern
re. continuity. $21,000 deleted,and cost-sharingof remaindur
advocaced. Audio-visualcosts deleted,and other cost categories
reduced.

APProved - $139,500 to proceedwith clinics, trainingand outreach
activities. Inreach to be reduced.

TENNESSEEMID-SOUTH Requested- $420,401- Vanderbilt’U.will be site of new,
and first, arthritiscenter and clinic in the region in cooperation
with the VA, and Nashville-lfietroPolitanGH. Outreach clinicswill be
developed,and public, patient and professionaleducation? Both a
juvenile,and adult clinicwill be establishedat East Tennessee
ChildrensHospital,Knoxville. A uniform patient record will be
e~~ployed.Audio visual, vehicles,and large equipmentcostS are

indicated.

Reduction- $281,901- vehicles, lab. equipment,hospitalization
costs, and automatedcosts deleted. Personnel costs to be cost-shared.

Approved- $138,500- to undertakea more modest, achievableprogram
in an area which has few arthritiscapabilitiesat present? Clinics,
trainingand outreach to be pursued.

TE~S: Requested - $356,559- Feve Ned. Schools and the AF are cooperating
in a State-wideprogram.A Governor’sConferenceis p~anned. Public

and professionaleducation~~illbe conductedin 48 co~unities>
includingregular clinics. Public forumswill be conductedin 40%
of all towns of under 10,000 pop. and will involve local physicians
and hospitalsin arrangements>and production” A demonstrationvan
will be developed &employedin south central Texas. Lab capabilities
will be upgraded,& a technicianemployedat each of the 5 schools,
and practitionerand alliedhealth refreshersessionsheld at Texas
Tech U. (El Paso, ~arillo)e Regional arthritisworkshopswill be
held at 3 schools for all allied health people- Outreach clinicswill
be augmentedby physician conferences(1 at each of 3 schools),and
bi-weekly seminars at T. Med Sch., San Antonio. A minimal-care
facilitywill be developedand operatedat Galveston to treat and
train seriouslyhandicappedpatients.

Reduction- $l12,35g- deleted support for the Governor’sConference>
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TRI-STATE:

VIRGINIA

public education,lab. upgrading,demonstrationvehicle, and
automateddata, and required cost-sharingof patient-treating
personnelat Galveston.

Approved - $244,200- provide professionaleducation,expanded
services,and outreach. The Galvestonminimal-careunit strongly
advocatedfor support.

Request - $844,775- the Robert Bent BrighamHospitalwill develop
public and professionaleducationalmaterials,and seek acceptance
of POMR by practicingphysiciansand local hospitals. Bostcn City
Hospitalwill develop a multidisciplinaryteam to improve ca’re,and
provide outreach to inner city patients. Emphasis is development
of allied health personnel,and services,includingphysician
a~sistants. A standardizeddata reportingsyste=will be dzveloped.
At Tufts New EnglandMedical Center, 8 new communityclinicswill be
initiated,and 4 existingones expanded. 12 Nurse clinicianswill
be trained;Tufts pediatricserviceswill be improved. Mass. General
Hospitalwill initiatein Essex County Pilot Program emphasizing
physicianeducation,case consultations,coordinatedcommunity
services,and dernorgraphicstudies. RBBH, and Boston U. Med. Center
will participate. The New England Rehab. Hospital (for profit) in
cooperationwith UM Sch. Med., and IjorcesterCity Hospital,will
develop the clinicsat 6 communityhospitals,increaseprofessional>
and pat./fam. training,and stimulateexchangeof researchand
therapeuticinformation

Reduction- $631,405- Robert B. Brigham Center,Mass. G.H., and
New England Rehab. Hospitalprograms disapproved. Others reduced to
delete libraryand visual aid costs, and reduce personneland equip-
ment costs.

Approved - $213,370-training,clinics and
propos=>t Boston City Hospital,and Tufts
Center.(Maineand Mass. satelliteclinics).

outreach activities
New EnglandMedical

Request - $188,857- satelliteclinicswill be conductedin Richmond,
Norgolk, and the Appalachianarea Of southwestVa* Each ~~i~lbe
visited every 4-6 weeks by a team of: a physician~a pT> and a
nurse. Assistancewill be given on record keeping, as ~~ellas
with patients. Plan to hold these at 8 family practice training
centers,and offices of 15 physicians. There will also be 5 regional
workshops. Allied health personnelwill be invited to serve in-service
trainingperiods in the program. It is alsc planned to test the
benefits of early intensivecare. A full-timePT, and nurse practi-
tionerwill carry out activities-- home visits, clinical therapy,
patient education. Controlswill be developedfrom existingpatient
reccrds, A controlledstudy on Acupunctureis proposed. Vocational
rehab. serviceswill be incorporatedinto the pilot program.

Reduction- $100,857- The studies are deleted and clinics are
reduced.

Apgroved - $88,000 to develop 1/2 the proposed clinics
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WASHINGTON-ALASU: ReqLleSt- $361,167- 13 componentsare presentedcovering:
administrationand coordination;public education;productionof a
resourcebook; a patient transportationsystem; a telephoneconsultation
system;PT/OT home services to patients released from hospitalization;
travelingmultidisciplinaryconsultantteams; expand the training
capabilitiesof Mason House ResidentialFacility; short-te~> ill-se~ice
PT/OT trainingat VirginiaMason Medical Center, and at tileWestern
WashingtonAF Chapter;a pediatric clinic; establishan W reference
laboratoryat W Med. Sch.; developmentof a physiciansassistant
trainingprogram; and continuingeducationfor physicians.

Reduction- $285,167- deletes all but the 2 OT/PT components,and
the vans for travelingPT/OT’s.

Approved- $75,000 to conductPT/OT outreachand PT/OT training.

~STERN PE~TSYLVM-IA: Request - $281,051- 2 yr’s support requested” A
coordinatednetwork of 6 cei~terswill be developed,with monthly
corlsl~ltationvisits, and employinga demonstrationvan. Short-tern
profess~onaltrainingcourseswill be conducted. A regional directory
of serviceswill be produced. Referralsto shelteredworkshopswill
be developed. Public education,and a uniform reportingsystemwill
be developed. A van will be employed fur ~atient and physician training.

Reduction- $140,651- to delete public education>and automated
data activities.

Approved - $140,400- to establishcenters,conduct training,develop

consultativeand referralacti~7ities>and develop the directory. The
van should be leased.

WISCONSIN: Requested- $267,857- the WisconsinAF will administerand coordinate
the program. Itwill collect State-widedata and compile a directory
of senices. This will be done by a SW/Nurse team. A Health Educator
will assist and coordinatepatient educationat treatmentunits.
Nursing standardswill be developedafter a study Of nursing care on
2 well-definedgroups of patients. A committeeof physicians,with
other professionalparticipation,will develop standardson lledical,
Surgical,and physical care of 2 or 3 common diseases. A multidiscip-

linary teachingteam will be formed to provide 1-2 day training
sessionsat local hospitals. Public educationwill be developed.
A study on patient educationwill be conductedto develop a model
program to (a) establisheducationquideliness(b) identfyOUtCOme
criteria,and (c) dissemi~ateEhe mdde~.

Reduction-$205,857- activitieswhich appear to be more traditional>

or suitable for AF support.

Approved - $62,000 - to carry out the Quality Assuranceof Nursing
Care study, the patient educationstudy and to support the multidiscip-

linary teachingteam.



DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
HEALTH RESOURCESADMINISTRATION

RO~WLLE, MARYLAND 20852

February 21, 1974 BUREAU
RESOURCES

TO ALL RMP COORDINATORS,NATIONAL~VISORY COUNCIL~~ERS,
REGIONALHEALTH AD~NISTRATORS, PHS

OF HEALTH
DEVELOP~NT

Am

SUBJECT: RMP ArthritisInitiativeUnder the 1974 Appropriation
Earmark of $4,500,000

Guidelinesrelatingto applicationsfor arthritisfunds “earmarked”
in the RMP 1974 appropriations,and a brief backgroundstatementon
arthritis,are enclosed. Includedin the guidelinesare application
instructionsand review criteria. These materialswere developed
with two audiencesin mind --- the W’s which must apply for the
funds, and individualsor groupswho may be interestedin developing
project proposals.

Our distributionof these materialsis to the 53 W’s, the Arthritis
FoundationHeadquarters,and other interestedagencies. These agencies
will send an announcementabout the availabilityof the application
mateiialsand a list of RMP Coordinatorsand addressesfrom which
interestedparties should obtain specificinformation.

Since the arthritis“earmark”is from FY 1974 funds, the review of
applicationsand the award of grant funds must be completedby
June 30, 1974. Thus, we are all under severe time constraints.
Applicationsare due in DRMP, Room 1~-18 by close of businesson
May 6. No applicationsrecefvedafter that date will be considered.
Please note that the room number for the receiptof arthritisappli-
cationsis differentfrom the room number to which regular~ program
applicationsare to be sent.

Severalpoints from the attachedmaterialsneed immediatehighlighting:

1,

2.

RegionalMedical Programswill submit the applicationfor
arthritis“eamark” funds, incorporatingthose project proposals
which have undergoneCHP review and comment and have received
RegionalAdvisoryGroup approval,as is normal for other
activitiesproposed for W funding)i.e., the normal review
process applies.

The applicationsfor “arthritis”funds,however, shouldbe
subdtted as a separateapplicationto the Division of Regional
Medfcal Programs. The arthritisapplicationswill compete for
the earmarkedarthritisfunds, only.
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3.

4.

5.

6.

Applicationswill receive technicalreview at the national
levelby consultantsassembledin May by the Division of
RegionalMedicalPrograms for this specificpurpose.

The NationalAdvisoryCouncil on RegionalMedical Programs
will review the applicationsduring its June, 1974 meeting;
the Councilwill approve or disapprovethe applications”and
recommendfundinglevels to the Director,DRMP,

The Director,DRMP, will inform, in writing, each W of
Council recommendationsconcerningits applicationand the
amount of supplementalfunds that will be awarded from the
“earmark”.

The “earmark”supplementalawardswill be effective
July 1, 1974.

Shouldyou have questions,please call the OperationsOfficer assigned
to your RegionalMedical Program.

3A

cerelyyours,

wCle eland R. Chambli
Act ng Director
Div sion of RegionalMedical
P ograms

,,,:-:+.
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ANNOUNCEMENTMGARDING APPLICATIONSFOR ARTHRITISFU~ING

The Divisionof RegionalMedical programshas announcedthat $4.5 mil-

lionwill be awarded in ~ 1974 to RegionalMedical Programs for one

year program developmentin the arthritisfield.

Applicationsfor the special arthritisfunds are due in the Division of

RegionalMedical Programsby close of business

cationswill receive technicalreviewby an ad

in mid-May, 1974, and by the NationalAdvisory

May 6, 1974. All appli-

hoc panel of consultants

Council on RegionalMedi-

cal Programsduring its June 1974 meeting. Awardswill be made prior

to June 30, 1974 for the period July 1, 1974 - June 30, 1975.

All applicationsmust be submittedto ~HP (a) and/or (b) agencies for

review and comment. Anyone interestedin applyingfor these funds should

contact the RegionalMedical Program serving the geographicarea for

informationregardingguidelines,and the W’s schedulefor submission

of projectproposalsfor revi~ and RegionalAdvisoq Group consideration”

Further informationmay be obtainedfrom Mr. Matthew Spear, Division of

RegionalMedical Programs,Parklawn Building,Rockville,Maryland 20852,

telephone301/443-4385.



GUIDELINES~ REVIEW PROCEDURESFOR ARTHRITIS
PROGMS

A,

B.

c.

BA~GROUND

Under P.L. 93-192,Congressappropriatedup to $4,500,000for planning
and developmentof pilot arthritiscentersin 1974. This documentsets
forth the governingRMP arthritisprogram guidelinesand related infor-
mation for activitiesto be carriedout with these funds. In develop-
ing the guidelines,the Divisionof RegionalMedical ProKramshas had
the benefit of consultationand advice-fromRMP
NationalInstituteof Arthritis,Metabolic,and
members of the AmericanRheumatismAssociation,
Council for RegionalMedical Progras.

coordinators,the
DigestiveDiseases,
and the NationalAdvisory

PROGRAMEMPNIS AND DEFINITION

The term “pilot arthritiscenters”is defined for purposes of this RMP
initiativeas organizedpilot programs to develop optimal deliveryof
care to arthritispatientsin a definedpopulation. The goal of the
arthritisprogram is to develop,strengthen,and improve arthritiscare
deliveryin order to obttinmore accessible, efficient,and high quality
care for victims of the arthritisdiseases. In this perspective,the
traditionalview of a centeris broadened to include the medical service
area. Improvedextensionof advanced treatmentand care methods, and
improvedpatient referralpractices,should be facilitatedby coordina-
tion of the collectivehealth and medical care provider system of the
area. Linkagesof these elementsof the system should bridge the gap
be~een researchand clinicalinvestigations,and the care which is
made accessibleto arthritispatients.

Programswill be developedand processed through the local W’s in
order that Regional expertiseand assistancewill be available to
applicants. Arthritisprogramsshould benefit from and contributeto
the health care deliveryexperienceand resourcesexisting in the Regions.

~PES OF ARTHRITISPROGRAMACTIVITIES

Activitiesdevelopedshould contributeto organizedprograms of arthri-
tis patient services. Existing and expandedskills and resourcesat all
communitylevels shouldbe united in the provision of care to arthritis
patientsin the populationserved. Programs approved for support should
display coordinatedcoursesof actionswhich can result in exemplary
demonstrationsof communityhealth resourcemobilizationto meet the treat-
ment needs of the community’sarthritispatients.

Both care providers (physicians,nurses, and allied health professionals),
and consumersshouldbe involvedin planning and developingproposed
pilot programs. Characteristicactivitiescontemplatedwithin pilot
arthritisprograms include,but are in no way limited to the following
examples:
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Improvementof communityarthritisclinics to broaden the care
deliverybase (especiallyoutpatientcare), as well as to aug-
ment multidisciplinarydiagnosisand treatmentof adult and
pediatricarthritispatients.

Home, and “mid-way”care programs to improve care access,and re-
duce long term or chronic treatmentworkloads on hospitalsand
clinics.

Center-to-center,and center-to-cliniclinkagesof serviceswhich
expand the specialtybase of patient services,and acceleratesthe
disseminationof advancedcare, especiallyrestorativeand rehabi-
litativemethods and techniques. Particularnote shouldbe taken
of opportunitiesto relate to VeteransAdministrationfacilities,
vocationalrehabilitationprograms and other private and public
operatinghealth services. Maximum utilizationof existingcare
deliveryresourcesshouldbe obtained.

Communityadvisorybodies representingprovider and consumerinter-
ests to maintain surveillanceand evaluationof activities,and
facilitatethe developmentand coordinationof communityservices
for arthritis. Such groupsmight also establishliaisonwith other
arthritisand chronicdiseaseprograms,as well as undertakestudies
of arthritiscare deliveryproblems.

Alternativesourcesof service fundingto sustainprogramviability
when ~ fundingends. In this respect,it would also be useful
to determinethe magnitudeof the arthritisproblem, and the costs
of differentmodes of care delivery.

Program-widereportingsystem to aid patient referral,prevent
patient loss from the system,improve continuityof care, reflect
program progressand indicateprogram deficienciesto program
authorities,and provide the base for program evaluation.

Standardsof quality care for differentcategoriesof arthritis,
and for effectiveutilizationof differentlevels
vider personneland facilities.

Public educationprograms to motivatepatients to
providerservices,and to formulatemore po$itive
tudes towardarthritisand its cripplingeffects.

of care pro-

seek qualified
public atti-

Professionaleducationto refresh or expand the responsibilities
of physicians,nurses, and alliedhealth personnelin arthritiA-
therapy,and to motivateunited action againstarthritisdisease.
Existingseminars,and health service/educationconsortiumsshould
be utilizedto determinemanpowerneeds, develop curricula,and
im?roveeducationand training.
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D.

E.

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Improve patient access to high quality care, includingmulti-
disciplinarytreatmentplanning~
management to prevent, delay, or
function.

Expedite referralof patients to
care-intensivesetting.

Improve diagnosisand treatment.

and includingconservative
reducepain and loss of

appropriatecare in the least

Reduce loss of work causedby arthritis.

Reduce pain and disabilitydue to arthritis.

2. Facilities and Services

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

Integrate arthritisserviceswith existinghealth care senices.

Provide

Develop
nity or

optimalutilizationof availablehealth

new care deliverymethods responsiveto
patient needs.

personnel.

special commu-

Accelerate exchange of advancedtechnicaland semi-technical
information.

Develop an effectiveprogram evaluationsystem.

FINANCING

Awards for approved pilot arthritisprogramswill be in additionto the
regularRMP grant award. The amount allocatedfor arthritiswill be
indicatedunder “Remarks”of the Notice of Grant Award (FormHSM-457).
Arthritis funds may not be rebudgetedto other activitieswithout prior
written approvalby the Division of RegionalMedical Programs.

To avoid dsunderstanding, applicantsshouldbe clearlyadvised that the
arthritis funds provided in PL 93-192 are availablein H“1974, only, and
these will be one-time grants. They should also be made aware that the
earmarked arthritis funds must cover both direct and indirect costs of
their arthritisprogram requests. fie fundedprograms should include
developmentof third-partypayment mechanisms,and rigorouslyseek recov-
ery of costs for services to maintainprogram viability. Existingrestric-
tions on the use of RMP funds apply to these grants; e.g., directpatient
care costs,basic educationand training,researchsconstructionsetc.
RMP staff counsel to applicantsshould go beyond discrete fund restrictions
to include advice about known AdvisoryCouncilpreferences,and previous
activityapproaches which have proved impractical.
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F.

G.

APPLICATIONREQUIR~NTS

Applicationsfor supportof pilot arthritisprograms shouldbe submitted
separately(notincludedas a section)from applicationsfor regular~
program support. However,discreteor differentarthritisprogramswith-
in the same W may be presentedin a single application.

For each application(FormW-34-1), only one Face Page (Page 1), and
one set of Assurancesand Certification(Page 2) are required. The Face
Page should show the entire amount,both direct and indirectcosts, if
the applicationincludesseveraldiscreteprogram proposals. Each dis-
cretepilot arthritisprogram proposalinvolvingdifferentlocal sponsors
(or applicants)must have a separatePage 3 and Page 16 for each separately
sponsoredprogram component,or activity.

The Fo~ 15 shouldbe employedas the first, or face page of a complete

ProgramDescriptionas noted below. After the appropriateboxes are
completed,the ProgramDescriptionshouldbe started in Item 11, entitled
“Proposal”,continuingon additionalpages to describe the essential
points or elementsnoted below. Descriptionsof
ment of the overallarthritisapplicationshould
20 pages.

PROGM DES~IPTION

In presentingthe arthritisProgramDescription,

each component,or ele-
normallybe less than

applicantsshouldbe
responsiveto the four pre-printedquestionsin Item 11, on the Form 15.
As a categorical,earmarkedprogram, arthritisproposalsmust provide a
comprehensiveprogramdescription,as distinctfrom the summary of on-
going program for which the Form 15 is normallyused.

A descriptionof the substantivenature and activitiesof each component
of a pilot arthritisprogram is required (componentexamples:establish-
ment of clinics;patient servicesstandards;home care delivery,etc).
The descriptionshouldinclude the followingspecificinformation:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Activity: mat is planned to be done,

Plan: mat is the sequence,or scheduleof salient events, and how
=hey relate.

Location: mere the activitywill be conductedgeographically,or
organizationally(hospitals,clinics,rural areas, named suburbs,etc).

Responsibility: Name, title,and locationof person responsibleto
conductor monitor the work, if differentfrom the Directornamed in
Item 7, Form 15. This person’sauthority, and the manner in which
directiveaction can be taken to maintainmomentumshouldbe indicated.

Objective: The end result to be achievedshouldbe stated in quanti-
tativemeasures,insofaras possible;e.g., increased# of patients
to be brought into treatment,increased# of categoricalprofessional
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6.

7.

8,

9.

10.

personnelto be activatedin the referral/treatmentsystem, increased
populationto be servedby a clinic or coordinatedservicesoperation,
new methods to deliver care, etc. It may be useful to differentiate
immediateimpact under the grant supportedprogram from post-grant
momentum.

Benefit: (Maybe identicalto No. 5, Objective)mat
‘y of the servicearea’s arthritisproblemwill
or controlled?

quality or
be ameliorated,

Resources: Identifyboth new and existingpersonnel,equipment,
suppliesand facilitiesrequiredto carry out the program. Item 2,
Plan, and Item 10, Budget,may be related to this discussion. It is
useful to show how the capabilitiesof existingservices and facili-
ties are being improved,or expanded. New se=ices should be clearly
identified.

Continuity: Foreseenneeds and prospectsto maintainprogram viability
after the grant period shouldbe identifiedso that their further
attentionduring the grant periodwill be an integralpart of the pro-
gram developmentactivity.

Evaluation: A formalplan shouldbe developedwith appropriatecri-
teria and scheduled “pulse-taking”to measure progress,identify
problems, and petit eatly action on any program deficiencies.

Budget: In additionto the budget suwary (Page 16, or Form 34-l),
a detailedbudget shouldbe preparedwhich itemizespersonnelposi-
tions and costs, and identifiesspecificequipmentand supply pur-
chasesproposed. Full-time,and part-timepersonneleffort shouldbe
indfcated. Care shouldbe exercisedto exclude furnitureand supply
items which are normallycoveredby indirectcost allowances. Non-m
program support shouldbe indicatedin all cost categories. m grant
funds cannotbe used to supplantexistingarthritissupport.

H. APPLICATIONSUBMISSIONMQUI~MENTS

Arthritisprogram applicationsmust be receivedby the Division of
RegionalMedical Programs (DRMP)by May 6, 1974. Applicantsshouldbe
provided a clear understandingof the subtittaldeadline requiredby the
servicingRMP in order to meet this schedule. The W must conduct a
review processwhich includesreview and approvalby the Regional Advisory
Group (RAG),and the (a) and/or (b) agenciesof ComprehensiveHealth
Planning Service (CW). The RegionalOffice of the Departmentof Health,
Education,and Welfare, (RO,DH~) serving the applicant’sarea must be
advised of RAG-approvedapplicationsforwardedto D~.

The number of copies of approvedarthritisprogramsrequired at DW is
26. This is the original,signaturecopy, And 25 additionalcopies of
the completedapplication. Completeapplicationsinclude,in addition
to necessaryforms, and Program Descriptionnoted above> a transmittal
letter,a report of RAG commentsand approval>cm co~ents, and progr~-
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a

I.

J.

+

related lettersand other written communications,such as cooperation
affirmations,or agreements.

The arthritisgrant applicationsmust be postpaidby the sendingRMP.
They shouldbe addressedto:

Mrs. Sarah J. Silsbee
Division of RegionalMedical Programs
Parklawn Building, Room 11A-18,
5600 FishersLane,
Rockville,Maryland 20852

APPLIWTION PROCESSINGAT DRMP

Processingof arthritisprogram proposalsat headquartersrequiresfour
steps which must be completedby tid-June:

1. Staff review of each proposal to assure completeness,and com-
pliancewith D~ policies.

2. Technicalreviewby selectedarthritisand health administration
professionals.

3. Review and approvalby the NationalAdvisoryCouncil for Regional
Medical Programs.

4. Notificationto RMP’d of Council decisions.

D~ REVIEW nITERIA

The criteriaby which arthritisprogramswill be evaluatedat headquar-
ters are indicatedabove: i.e., B. Program Emphasisand Definition (see
“goal”statement);D. Objectivesof Pilot ArthritisActivities;and
G. ProgramDescription. To summarizethe major points in these Sections:

1. Programsmust complywith RMP, and CHP policiesand requirements.
2. Progru must clearly contributeto improvedpatient access, and

quality of care.
3. Programsmust build on existinghealth care services,thereby

improvinghealth care deliveryefficiency.
4. Programsmust displayefficientutilizationof personneland

facilities.
5. Program activitiesaimed at increasingnumbers of patients,profes-

sionals,or services,must show why the numbers are necessary,or
desirable,and the basis of their computation,or estimation. Al

&/Where firm evidenceor documentationis not
immediatelyavailable,it is appropriateto
describehow
planning,or
comprisethe
activity.

itwill be obtained. However,
negotiationsshould not normally
totalityof the grant-supported
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6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

Programs purpo~tingto benefit some professional,or patient group,
or locality,must reflect the beneficiary’sapprovalor willingness
to participatein the proposed activity. ~/
Programs involvingmore than one group, institution,or co~unity
must be accompaniedby signed statementsof the nature, extenty and
cotitment to cooperativework. ~/
Programsmust be professionallyacceptable.
Program end-resultsmust be feasiblewithin the grant period, or
show liklihoodof continuednon-~ support to their planned
completion.
There must be an effectiveprogram evaluationactivitywhich will
be applied,and which is capableof providingmeaningfulinforma-
tion (feedback)to responsibleofficialswho are empoweredto take
necessaryaction.

mere firm evidence or documentationis not
immediatelyavailable,it is appropriateto
describehow it willbe obtained. However,
planning, or negotiationsshouldnot normally
comprise the totalityof the grant-supported
activity.



e. ●

BACKGRO~ ON ARTHRITIS

~is is a summarystatementabout arthritisto provide staff with a basic
understandingof the disease,and salientproblems. More completeinfor-
mation can be obtainedfrom local chaptersof the ArthritisFoundation,
and local rheumatologists,orthopedists,and alliedhealth professional
personnelengaged in arthritistherapy,and care.

The term “arthritis”literallymeans inflammationof a joint. It is
generallyused, however, in referenceto 80 - 100 differentconditions
which cause aching and pain in body joints, and connectivetissues.
The major forms of arthritisare chronicdiseases.

Arthritisis the major cause of crippling,and among the chronicdiseases,
is second only to heart conditionsin lititingactivity,and causingdays
of Eedtdisability. Systedc forms of arthritisdamage organs,including
the eyes, heart, lungs,and kidneys. The causes of arthritisare unknown,
but medical capabilityexists to reduce pain, and prevent, delay, or
reduce cripplfn~in up to 70% of the patients.

The most recent informationon arthritisdiseaseprevalencewas obtained
in the 1969 NationalHealth IntertiewSurvey:

20,230,000 Americanssuffer arthritis,rheumatism,gout, and
other arthritis-likeconditions.

18,315,000 suffer arthritis (pyogenicand nonpyogenicacute arth-
ritis, adult and juvenile rheumatoidarthritis,spondy-
litis, osteoarthritis,and allied conditions).

992,000 suffer rheumatism(polymiositis,dermatomyositis,ffbro-
sitis, lumbago,torticollis,and other unspecified
rheumatism).

753,000 suffer gout exclusively(dataindicated968,000,includ-
ing 215,000persons countedwith other complications).

170,000 suffer “arthritis-like”conditions(mostlypsoriatic
arthritis).

--- (an estimated100,OOO- 400,000patients,not included
in the data, suffer systemic lupus erythematosus,pro-
gressivesystemicsclerosis,polyarteritis,and perf-
arteritis).

Wile in the aggregate,arthritisis mast commonamong the elderly
(everyonegets it as age progresses),al~.agegroups and both sexes
are respectivelythe principalrisk groups for various arthritisdiseases.
me prevalenceof arthritisin women (44.9%) approachestwice the rate
for men (28.7%). Gout is twide as prevalentamong men, as it is among
women. It appears that rheumaticdisease is more prevalentamong nonwhite
males than white males after age 65. The nonwhiteprevalenceis less in
the under-45age group. In the U.S., there is no marked variationin the
prevalenceof the threeprincipaldisease categorieson the basis of
geographicregion, or place of residence. However,while the highest
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patient numbers appear in SMSA areas, arthritisprevalencerates are
higher outsidemetropolitanareas,peaking in the farm population. The
prevalenceof arthritisand rheumatismis higher among individualswith
fafily income of less than $4,000per year, than it is in other income
groups.

Osteoarthritisis the most common fom of arthritis. It iS associated
with aging, and degenerationof joint tissuesyand iS most frequently
observedin activemen. Rheumatoidarthritisis the second largest cate-
gory of arthritisdiseases,and occursmost frequentlyin women under
age 50. Gout occursmost frequentlyin men, increasingwith age, and
is the only arthriticdiseasewhich canbe medically controlled. Sys-
temic Lupus Erythematosus,a diseaseof the connectivetissues producing
changesin the structureand functionof the skins joints$ and internal
organs, is more pre~alentin young women. A seriouspediatric disease
Is JuvenileRheumatoidArthritis, occurringin childrenunder 16 (also
sufferedby adults),which can stunt growthsblinds cripPle> defo~>
disable,and can kill in its systemicforms.

Althoughacceptableprogramsof comprehensivecare for arthritisPatients
are avdlable, they are not generallyoffered to a large portion of the
arthriticpopulation. Arthritisclinicsare not numerous, and the
ArthritisFoundationreportsless than 50 university-affiliated“centers
of excellence”. The primaryinterestinmost centers ia’clinfcalinvesti-
gation; care is orientedto patientswith acute crippling,or fatal
diseaseentities.

Citing the ArthritisFoundation,and Federally-supportedreports:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Only about 20% of personsreportedwith some fo~ of
the 1969 NationalHealth Inteniew Surveywere under
care for their disease.
Only 3.1% of the peoplewho know they have arthritis
to be under the care of rheumatologists.

arthritisin
physician’s

were reported

Physiciansare reluctantto refer their arthriticpatients to
rheumatologists.
Rheumatologists,orthopedists,and physical therapistsare not being
utilized to the fullestpotential.
There is a general lack of knowledgeamong physiciansand surgeons
treatingthe’arthritidesabout the existence>functions>and capa-
citiesof communityhealth agenciesand facilities.
There is a shortageof physicaland occupationaltherapists,and
socialworkers in arthritisservice.
Rehabilitationservicesare not adequatelyutilized in the care of
arthritispatients.
Third-partypayers are not activelyseeking to support arthritis
patient care.
There is widespreadapathy and resignationabout arthritistherapy
capabilitiesamong both practicioners~and patients.
The annual econoficcost of arthritisin the United States, accord-
ing to the ArthritisFoundation,is $g.2 billions=
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